
Polio Drive Reaches 

$631^[Coon Reveals
^ymouth't porchlighl drive for - ■■■ - ■

Hothers' Club, P TA 
Hear Psychialrisf 
In Join! Meeting

Should a strong-minded father 
be allowed to teach his children 
the responsibilities of life at a too 
early a^? Should a mother acep 
her children tied

VoL ai — 102nd Year, No. 6 nymouth, Ohio, Thursday, February 3, 1966 
The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

su
oocnees.

Ybe drive will be completed this 
wmk, when recepiaUes left in busi- 
OM houses are collected.

of $60.31 
Coon said.

i«t how uwapcctcdly poUo 
eaa aMie wm BlmtnMed by the 
ehoinBM! Horo* co«n(y*a find 
19S5 potto CMC ww reported 
PrUay aad eotered at City bospi- 
bd, Ueveiaad. apron

. „ . s c two questions were 
county chapter ha» brought out. Tuesday evening in 

ptso smiclt so early in the year. ,hj (jim. "Preface for A Life", 
Two Plymouth area children shown by Dr. Waller A. Masie. 

will submit to spirul fusion opera- chief of the Mansfield Guidance
mcetini

JO spinal fusion opera- chief of 
liou during I9S.5. Ihe operation clinic, ai 
ii Mid to require a year in bed and Mothers’ 
to cost $3,500, which will be borne school, 
by the chapter. Dr. M

Mr. Coon said today last-minute the guidance clinic, which servi 
doMlions will conUnue to bo re- Mansfield area. The office 
oelved. The Community club voted staffed with trained personnel. 
Tuesday to give to the drive, he said and the clinic receives

.. ,1 most of its cases through •‘'*
and

ig of 
e elementary

briefly about 
ich

The
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Board Given OK 

In Water Deals
Board to Meet New Hovenite 
To Discuss Access to New Well

Dnergcncy authorization to the current obtain v 
loard of Public Affairs to ncgoii- Hemy Chap

Vs-

lit ^
) water.

Board o7 I
utc and enter into a contract pro- near New Haven, has agreed to 
viding for the adequate supply of discuss with the Board the possi- 
water was voted by the village hilitics of granting an casement to 
council Tuesday night, after hear- enable it to enter his property to 
ing .thc Board will meet MbiWay test pump a well that is reputed to 

—'  ------------------- t , ■ 7'.------- :---------------------------- ''dh another likeiv supplier of have a high water head. Should be
One of the largest real estate transactions completed here in many years saw water prove amenable to the Board s of-

liOloSlopl-C-l 
Jervlce Here Feb. 16

the final touchdoctors in thi __________________________ ______ ,uuvnv> ur a
ert Bachrach.'siVs. Robert Bachrach sold hei-home in Sandusk.v street to Mr. and 

«lvcv. ^ , Mi-s-Frakes, for spring occupancy. Left ab<4 c is the Frakes farmstead, right the ,bout $72o . monih.

- authorized to 
sewer usage close with him promptly, and to 

agreement whxh would

the end of the progra 
> auih

ing at oatn 
Supt. -------

Bachrach residence.

Scouts Open Drive
nc’s orchestra JL

^STy UirB’auilJSSllf &‘oWo raSi A"®;*' «."cns F»n-

Funds Mondaylearned this week 
B. O. Blanc! 

freight master 
many years, received 
letter tersely terminatii

nine-line 
ly terminating hb ser

es of Feb. 12 bwause the 
II At O has made other arrange-

Carlcr
• the tiooiAiming at the $539 figure they in the community.' 

got last year, Plymouth Boy mittec said. **bui it is 
Scouts and Scouters will launch person or merchant s

looked. Jf this should be the
will he

junior

>8
Mar. 18 dinner for the members 
of the RIeWand County school 
boards and superintendents. The
group will hold its annual all day ̂ -outs and Scouters will launch pci
meeting in Plymouth. Mrs. Robert next week a drive for funds to sup- loc

What the railroad will do about MacMichael. project chairman, is port activities during the canning please send contnbuiions
saMlJcr freight shipments to and charge of the arrangements for year. ‘foop committee.*
from Plymouth pouhl not be im- dinner. Anyone wto i^ able to The troop committee. who>c Members arc Mr. Ream.

d. It is likely that axkcd to call Mrs. Mac- chairman is Quentin Ream, an- James Root, institutional
nounced that several adults will so- sentative; James Davis, a.......... ■

ecting will be a tea licit from businessmen and other Scoutmaster; Elmtr E. .Marklcy. >cnwi. 
Mar.

Cost the average resident $1 
a month.

Cost the public schools $100 
a year, in four equal install
ments.

On first reading, the council 
passed unanimously an ordinance 
authorizing the Hoard of Puhlic 
Affairs to hire an engineer to 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy make the necessary studies incident 
of 31 Bell street. Bctic to establishment of

Bette Carter Wins $25 
In County Essay Test

reach
allow the Board i 
perty. build a conduit outlet, and 
otherwise do whatever is necessary 
to establish a water supply point.

In response lo a question by 
CouneiJman John Dick, Board 
l^csident Francis Burrer emp
hatically said *nhis does not ex
clude our negotiating with any
body else, anywhere, if we can 
get what we think is right."

The engagement of the engineer, 
d pointed out. is to meet

mediately kamed. It is likely that „
WUIard will be used u a delivery (^ichael.

icMichael. project chairman, is port 
charge of the arrangements for year, 

r dinner. Anyone who i\ able to Tl 
asked to call Mr*

petm. with motor truck forwarding 
from the Willard freight house 

Some businessmen wo
wbetber this wBIleave Plyroooin at rnent of Richland county, 
tba mercy of the sin^ certificated speak, 
common motor earner serving the
vflage. with whom some of them ^ ^ which Plymouth troop dcrivi
a» not entirely sattsfied. CaSC Settled Out Of Court jidcrable support, including

sior. has been
rings hond^as first prize in the 

Richland county national “Employ 
the Handicapped ’ essay

Members of the council

edequate, Board pointed
the state board of health 

csign 
suppi

1 con-
•carching ih their interrogation ol siruciion of a water ... 
he Board, whose representatives . Since the matter is not urgent.

the council declined to pass the 
ordinance us an emergency raea-

repre- ^ award
.sisLini P^'^* Friday jftemixm

present, because the draft 
il’nance appciired so far-reaching 
in phrascoloev. It was e.splaincd 
the Board discs not wish “to be If’ other action, the council was 

with its nanis down”, as it mformed that a new siren and

J (reighl house. .1 3:45'p.m. Mir.'I. Dr. Harry individuals during Nalional Boy Gordon Brown. Ellsuorlh Ford and
sessDicn wonder wain. chief of the health depart- Scout week to obtain funds that Kenneth Echclberry. 
il leave Plymouth at „ent of Richland county, will would: „ DuO"*
c single certiTicated .p^ik Help defray some of the cost Cub. under the dir.

flasher light have been installed < 
olice cruiser. Street Super-

:lp defray s< 
of the Mansfield Area. B^A. from 
which Plymouth troop derives con- 

access

Danch Successfui^ 
Another Planned

elby. agreed to accept :

The Mothers’ dub-P-T.A. dance *«ngcr in Miss Elma Livciupircs 
school car July 9, 1951, in Route 61

____ ____ ___________ th of Shcli
two 
■ext

Among those assisting 
dance were Mrs.

A Plymouth woman has settled of

Mrs. Ruth Risner. claimant of has been elected vice-chai^m or
that s^ f« m^es altegcdly More than 20 Boy .Scouts arc the district, and H. fan 
susuined while nd.ng as a pas- iiw. Scoot secretary, for 1955,

huM Saturday at the high
wna the best attended affair the north . _

7 groups have held Ihu year. The private settlement.
It dance is planned for Mar. 26. The car struck a utility pole 
A____ Ok______ .iJ when its driver endeavored to over-when its driver endeavored i 

take another vehicle.

iU h1": ^
lo Shilohan's Mother

Mother of Harky Kending of 
id Mrs. AUie Mac

meoCs were
nwimhrn of both groups.

Wayne Striae's orchestra played 
Im- dancing, and Mr. Striae called 
Ibe square dances: They will play 
fM the next dance.

iloh. 78-year-old Mrs. AUie 1 
Kending dkd Saturday in Samari
tan hospital. Ashland, after a nine-

ap.
More than 20 Boy Scouts are 

registered as of now. Scout 
master Robert • Mac.MkhacI told 
the Communhy club Tuesday 
nlcht. and about 10 more arc 
expected lo Join after parsing 
through the Cub Scout ranlcv.

"We know there isn’t anv neej 
anybody
the Scout organiza 

prepares oys for good citizenship

Good Excuse: 
Horse Sunk 
In Quicksand

to remind anybody of the numcr- activities will feature a film by 
ways the Scout orcanization Tred Laubic. Shelby aulomobiV

ight with its pants down", a- 
> last summer, in its effort

Her essay has been sent to Col-

SSIiii Mrs- Martha McKown
Dim i" S»"'* Home; spsrf 

V,Cc“dnugh. Huron County Native “ .he ,ucwuo„
icr of Mr. ind Mrs. t^ .M. Brin- 'J'' ''"“S'-' rcspoiB-

lirman of son. won third place in the con- 86-ycar-oid Huron counts maintenance of sewers
imes Root test. native died at the home of her son principally the unstopping of

w'fctarv. for 1955. Judges for the contest were yesterday mornine. • now that
A disiricl board of review will County School Supt. Dale W. Kin- She was Mrs. Martha Jane 

y. C. W. Handley, chief of the McKown. mother of John Me- 
'gion hall at Mansfield
ir filing entries ment servicv, ...u o:s..up. ■;-.r *;.-7 ..... .

ted sewers at their ow 
nd t

During Scout week Plymouth 
Cuba under the direction of l>on 
Marldey will stage an exhibit an 
exhibh in the windows of .MU- 
len* Hardware Ic Appliances, 
and the Boy Sconts in the wind- 

of the

be conducted .Mar.
American 1 cgion ’hT' L" MLficld' officc‘’'‘'ohio'’^ Kow'n. whf w7 Kvn 7 T Ben Smllh^^imcd'om !h^^^

a sewer use tax will bo colleciible.
\'arious points of view ut-n* nf. 

fered. and Counc
Shelby. Deadline for filing entrieshelby........ .................... . ...... .

Feb. 16. dean of boys. Mansfield
The district’s Boy Scout week High school.

nship May
d with her .son for the past I 

ted to I> attributed

rrcu i.auoic, .viicioy auionionr,: ^ rb ■ im
dealer, of his trip around the world FOUr TQKe TCStS 
last year.

For state Grades
schoo' au'litorium

10 PHS Musicians ; conducted 
Monday by the Rev. J. R. Howe 
of the Evangelical United Brethren

Nankin

endig. born in Ashland 
passe

entire life in the county. She
1876. passed her

To Go to DoIqWOPO church, wirh burul 
cemetery.

Ten Plymouth High school Mrs. K 
aMsic students will be in Delaware 
this weekend to participate in the
aoDuai Ohio Wesleyan Music fest- member of the Evangelical United 
ivai Brethren church and the Berean

Under the direction of Robert Sunday School class, and a charter 
L. Oubbert. the students will kave member of the American Legion

uxiliao'.
In addition lo her son in Shiloh, 

. Gene at Willough- 
t Ohio Wes- by and Carl at Coihoclon. and two 

kyan university campus. daughters. Mrs. Esther Black of
The affair feat urea a mixed Beaver Falls. Pa., and Mrs. Vir- 

cborus of over 1,000 high school ginia Reym^ of Ashland, surv- 
vokes two bands of 125 ^yen ive. 
each, and a IOO-piec« orchestra.

Plymouth students maki 
bip are Marilyn Fisher,

ce M(

Saturday morning to rehearse dur- auxilii 
the day tn their chosen groups Ir 

I present concert at 7:30 p.m.. two 
‘ ‘ I the Ohio Wes-

IS

That one day of absence from 
Plymouth public schools chalked 
up to Patricia Orabach. daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. G. Lyle 
Grabach, 320 Main street, hav 
a good excuse.

Her filly, a ihrce-year-olJ 
black and while spotted beast 
named ’’Trixie", was' mired in 
quicksand up to her neck, and 
il look ail of Pat's coaxing and 
the assistance of a block-and- 
tackle and the advice of Leo 
Barnes lo gel hor out.

Th-r horse fa led to appear for 
her oatmeal when Mr. OraKich 
started for work Monday. Al
armed. he lixiked around and 
found the horse all but smother
ed in quicksand neither he 
anybody else knew there

No Baths Friday!
’Thinking of ftdeing that 

Saturday ulghl bath a day 
early? Better do it before 11 
p m. lomoiTOw, otberwlie you 
won't have any water.

Superiotendent of Light A 
Water Lincoln Sorowtes will 
lorn oil all driokliig water la 
the village tomorrow at 11 
p.m. lo effect certain changes 
hi water connections at the 
old power plant in Bircbfield 
street.

It won’t take more than 
two or three hours. .Mr. 
Sprowies says, but Just to be 
on the safe side, draw a glass 
or two of acqua pura for the 
youngsters and kt it stand on 
the window sHI (inside, of 
course) so theyII have some
thing to drink duriag the 
Okhf.

hop.
inior I'ved

years. Death 
turai causes.

The Rcv.^William Conccs. pastor 
of Si. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church, will sing a solemn requiem 
mass tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the 
church. Interment will be in Orccn- 
tawn cemetery. Willard.

The body is at the McQuate

pensc. and they will now expect 
cleaning service.

Informed that il U unlawful 
lo excuse puMk entitles from 
paying sewer or other taxes, the 
council reluctantly voted lo av 
sess a flat fee of $100 a vear. la 
four squal instathnents, against 
the public schools, to take ef- 
feet Jan. 1. because the 1955 
school budget is alreadv la ef
fect

Four Plymouth High
fncnJs'n.^

Friday and Saturday. P
The ICMS »crc offered lo stud-

cnis ranked scholastically in the / • Tol^o. and a sis- This would
upper 40 per cent of their classes "" '-aura Warren. Portland, Ore., charge in the • 
and are graded at Columbus to 'VT!" “'«> '5 “ PoP". “ quarter, or half tbal
dcierminc the studeni’s relative charged the I
rank among other students in the McKown was the former Heath Co.
state. -Martha Jane Lewis, whose parents —

Falc-Root-

English and liieraiure. Amen- vicinity. Her husband.
mathe- John, a retired railroader with thecan and world history, 

matx's. science and readi 
prehension and vivabulary are in- 
eluded in the scope of the lest.

I ucal students who took the ex- 
.immaiions are C. Otis Port. Nancy 
Barbour. Beilv Reed and Pearl 
I ueas. .ill ol the n.iss of 19^.<

Baltimore & Ohio railroad, pre
ceded her in death in June, 1953.

Except for the past year, she 
remained active and kept up her 
church and family interests.

Post Office Topic 
Of Mrs. Parkinson

Back Home
M' l).*'se Johnstitn 
r.-J fumi Burh.inN, ( al 

A-v-p'tl r«on»Ss

He.v, George!
George 

The Advi
Cartier telephoned 

eriiscr from Ft. Hayes.
'n tiow

s getting along appoini 
,iw he’s missed in I7XS

Lulberans Send (ail ^harplesses Mark Golden Anniveisary

^ of Mrx
fred Parkinson at Monday's 
teting of the Tourist club.
Mrs. Parkinson spoke of the 
►lory of the Post Office Depart- 
mt. She said that Samuel Oseood 

the first postmaster general 
under the constitution 

|9. When the IX'pariment was 
established in Washington, theri- 

only nine employees in

Sauth. Joan Postema.
OBTOdl. Ruth Keith.___________

1a Rav RaImiI HallJOB0 renen and u. mts rort. IV IbVwa IbVWtl ■■vii

^ ■■■«/- A call haa been extended to theUbrary loani VaIas^ 
p̂ulpU

lym-
outh ameoedDiu, to occupy the 

FVu Evangelical Lu-

If Make ChsMois . r.du«.
-SB-upom- win tx Bud* 

—6 m ol the Wintv herd 
tag the no! few inootfc,. the honed 
d«Mid Hundoji m ihn hofoe of

of the Mmhiwy a

(to-
of th*

u Wineiibcrg col- 
is the —md'o— 

M» A; HOI, oaot

Mr. HaD now oc
MM. 0*erae H*rrf-i«er. cupio dM.pulpit ef the Rcedihurg

* m Mt dura b • iwd for Lothmn dnreh. Reetbhorg 
*MUniectali»«fariheyoun(er aiiM aMn «« of WooMn oo'
■hHdi INI who Mteod

tyounner
Story Routt M.

ftattr durhM iIm wiiMMr. TW ThoRn. JoluiA.H«Bw«Mie 
group hoi hocoott go lcr#e thot OocKUihli flora : W|miHh,. aod 
ihgto M OM ttMWth dtein to ttot Ihereofliii to Caotao. fibm which 

iB putemt hi Mdrod freoi th* ib»-
hln. Beag Bochrarh. ptwidcot Mry Kb «□«. Ardtor I.. who aho 

ef dho hoerd, orattfiil M the huat- hacame a peaoir. wan hom here 
mm Maellat. The mm^^r^l day war hat bfl wbh die faeiBy whaa he 
hhaapad to th* ataead Thonda, wia a wsty aauof ch4d Atthar J 

' ~ ; *ia<^*« b — * Wliabtii *1

Friends and neighbors of two ii until fire destroyed the house in j,nner at Cornell’s
long-time Plymouth area residents 1929.

headquarters, and t»xlay thousand' 
'ishington alone 

home ol 
tmoas after having

! employed in Wis

lather al their home Sunday For the next .

1
pless.
1905.

•ry a 
who

: their present homep Mrs. Kucinic's FaHier
Dies Near Shelby

ppin
their six ^ward. who Two months after the death of

by the Rev. O. J Coby 
the parwnage of the Methodist
church at Chicago Junction (now _________
Willard), will receive callen from lixres in North Fairfield; Virgil and ’*'*»• mrnher. Mrs. Thomas Kucmic. 
3 to 6 p.m. to talk over old times, James of Greenwich. LeRoy and **23 Snrin»mill road, lost her fa^ 
share a hearty handshake, and Gordon of Shelby, and Dale of 'he*- Jan. 26, 
drink some wedding punch. Mansfield.

'They hope their visitors will 1W mhM doat sThhele m 
come empty handed, for they want BMy aacc 4U. wmi iIcmb b a 
no gta. ^ ***“ ^ ****

tfvea mt AM^anZ'wiHa Harry
was miy 16. he look the advice Bvry 
9t IlacMe Greeley mi Meed 
latw yemi ae a rnwpaiNr Im

hsce. But raBroadlBc
toad, mi 

when the flyer toce by, he te- 
hc carried

Aueiivt (Gm) Sifferlen. 87-year- 
o*d residfmt of Shelbv Settlement.

at his home efter being in 
fei’*n* heahh for nearly a year.

So>»*wn b*ffh reouiem e 
said Satiirdav

mass was 
in the

WPMirt rtf Jexm churdi. of

a hrorii pMI a^ dW kAs dgfci
haM hi annhaHat yardfc

Fo^ M»s. Shamtess. Kfe a easier

w^m Mr. Sifferfen was a com- 
m'mkrart. bv th^ Rev. Virgil Ried-

wHb mtermeot 
c*>***rh c*“**»eferv.

tn |/» Mrs.

Mr. ^ Sh«^

I-rbttttittiateai

Btt waaL Whaa h. Waa 2*. be 
am, hack ■* iht Bacfccre Matt. 
auiharabahTiaaahiii.

For 33 and a half yean, he waa than
I car inapoctor for the Bahimore convenbnc« and a bette» accen >-6-. dan-hten. hfn, Stewart 
and OtuD railraad. He retired from ' ’ enw—.t—mi* Vet ihe awean C''>—r B—-vnrr. Mn Ro*«er 
hmiiii^l * *** •*“** *• SheBw and Mba RhriWilardi Inanaed m.hea

tnayi*afcalmB,aaa»oriMd praM
a marriafe pn. and aha S^eri-i. at home; a hrulhar. W»- 

«o half n ciMury at h at <a«a. FWntoM. aad five ji'aiiilcM
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Five Years Ago

l^a 1%t Hjuvtk. OM» M»t»enr. ffcwiay, y«*r»<M7 3. »»«

The Plymouth Advertiser
Mtakn. OUo N<«n>^>«r A>ndMia« M«afe«.

N«)io^ EdltorfiljV«odrt«^________
Pab«ihe4 Erajt Ttamtajr al Pljwalk, Okl*

A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor .
P. W. Tkom, EdMv Eatdlm

Ealtnd'u tkc Poll 0<n« ■! PlraoaUi, Oklo,
Mcoad cbna m*B aumr radn Ike Act o( Coafnee 

Merck 3. ir7«.

From Our Files of Yesteryeor
Burling, Shelby, »oiwn-lew of Mr. number ^ counlies »l 5io70, rep- 
end Mis. Welter While of Plym- icsenling a gain of ooe. The new 
oulh, counly Alamoe county, N.

Randomitems
The 1930 census reported the

land about 
Cape Soble is the souihemmost 
cily of the U. S.

Another Hooping

Fred C. Daw$<Mi. Cass towoship 
trustee, threw hU hat into the ring 
in the Richland county commU* 
sionership race.

George Kcil of Shelby leased a 
building in which to open a de< 
partment store. He had been associ> 
ated many years with H. L. Reed 
Co.. Mansfield.

among Creek guedllas 
kans.

Pvt. Dak X Baker.

M.
unty, 
t 29

dependent cities the District of ( 
Plymouth. lumbia and one national pa 

Schiffel of Yellowstone.
Lutheran church

there.

James Rhine was assiued to the 
American Embassy. Tehran, Iran.

issigni 
Tchrj

Shiloh Drummer Boys whipped 
4110 39.

Mrs. C. M. Lofland was sur- 
;r birthday anniversary 

Mrs. R. Earl McQualc, Mrs.
prised 
by M( 
Mabel

Paul’s Lutheran church. Bucynu. 
J. Fred Wolfersberger. 73. once 

Review, died

The complaints of such cities as Fost- Pi>-mouir's Piigrii 
oria Md Findlay are also our complaints: 
the state highway patrol is giving us a 
rooping on traffic cases which would add 
to our municipal revenues. a?PUr*m^Sa*Pa.‘

The patrol denies it, of course, but one . .
need only have the sense of a U-^head^
billy goat to see the truth. Item from the schicek i9. ami Jack R<»t n. 
Willard Times: “Mao’ Ellen Gill, Plym- . ^ 
outh. arrested by the stole highway pat- ^^ckicr°in Lib" M™oria"hMp?- 
rol for operating a vehicle without a on- lal. Mrs. Facklcr is the former 
ver’s license, was fined $25 and costs in z>-’n5'"-’ Brigp.
mayor’s court. Richard Pittonger, Shiloh, ,j in^piymoutriolil^p.

^ . rve RoUle

her 
R.

McFadden and Mrs. E. A.
Brown.

Board of Public Affairs an> 
nounced a cut in electricity ser
vices owing to shortages brought 
about by the war effort.

15 Years Ago

Uniu
Cily.

luaiion of real 
City is approx

imately $25 billion. Radio City, 
with ao aasesament value of $104.9 
million. U at the head of the list.

The income tax division of our 
ites roainlaod is Florida government should be mightly glod 

................. * It it takes.

The southernmost town 
i Sun
Fla., at latitude 25 degrees The taxpayers have whai

arrested for speeding on Route 61, was a truck hit a tree in Route 98 salary of 
fined $25 and costs.” . " 'a'^cJ^o *Jf cg^ “la “ 'it‘a“ub

Now, unless our ruler is haywire, it is b>^»ay. 
apparent that Route 61 is closer to Plym-

Pymouth defeated Tiro, 42 to 
32, al basketball, os Kitchen. 
Hough and Hoffman broke into 
doubk figure scoring.

Nonpareil class scheduled its an
nual chicken dinner in the Metho
dist church, with adult tickets at 
40c.

Board of Public Affairs set the 
uperintendem of 

power at $150 monthly, 
eggs splattered on Hts assistara received $125.

The driver narrowly Ohio Power Co. asked the vill- 
irious injury. age for a 10-ycar contact to sell

outh tha nto Willard. We have a perfect
ly able and intelligent officer here who
can deal with highway cases, with equitj- ^ ^ 
and justice, and deliver just as nasty a Berlin Hci 
sermon aeainst speeding and i-eckless Clyde c

Ten Years Ago
76. 

Lippi

power.
Shiloh defeated New Haven. In 

of. thethe fastest basketball gkmc
Lippus. 76, father of season on the New Haven floor.

1 Harold Lippus. died in Plymouth High’s varsity basket- 
Heights. * bailers defeated the alumni. 24 to

' ’ Robert Fogleson took a 30-day of storage batlcrics. was seeking a
leave of absence from his job of commitment for $15,000 of stock 
driving a bakery truck. from local investors as a condition

Mrs. H. James Root slipped and to locating its factory here, 
fell on, the shin bone of her son. Frank C. Young. 81. died at his 
Benny's, right leg. Mrs. Root was- home near Delphi, 
hurt, the child's leg put in*a cast. Plymouth's tax rate was 14.40.

Stanky Shaver entered Crile down .2 from 1939. 
hospital. Ckveland, for ueaiment. Chester and Robert Brothers 

After i

For the entire family 
.... popular \>rands 

ipr ; at popular prices

CHILDREN’S SHOES $^95

MEN*S WORK SHOES $g95

$g45 to § J095... .and for Milady

KEITH'S
Shiloh

action. T<

It. Chester an 
ring repcMted missing in bought the Harry V. Downs pro- 
echnical Sergt. Robert perty west of town.

imitlce hearinp i 
and Senate. !t i> of considerable 
interest to citizens of the slate in

to be given.
W’hy don’t we get the stole high

way patrol business? We are not 
rolling in money, and whatever we 

, get is helpful to us. Neither is Will
ard rolling in money, but the truth 
is that W’illard is eight miles from 
Route 61 and Plymouth much less, 
depending upon where in Route 61

RbpoH from Columbm
the family life of the mayor or the act
ing mayor. So far as the recoi-ds show,
and so far as we can inrestigp, the arr- i„,„« u,
ests over which we think we have a l-eas- Por the information of indivi- all walka^ life, 
enable claim to jurisdiction occur within duals or groups who arc now work- If the Oweral Assembly f^i to 
reasonable hours when the patrol should Lu It in a niannar unUo^hic
know the magistrate of the village is a- hoth the Houw and the Senate has to its CIO backers, the law pro- 
vailable been set for Feb. 14th. So what- vides that with approximately

evc'r'STxs-rto. you should do quick- 108,000 additional signatures, ihc 
It is not an isolated incident of which ly. proposci must go on the ballot m

we complain. Other communities com- 1 h.»e had m.ny request, for the general elect,or. n«. Novemh.-r 
plain also. It would seem the patrol dow Sn 
not have any sentimental feelings toward *ho are closely connected with 
a magistrate who tempers law with just- our school problem, may be in- " 
ice and compassion, who thinks of little ',0''wnn^Sw 
kiddies and hungry families before he thooi board member (local, city 
socks a fine of $W on a first offender, and coumyi in tiw county, a, wcii

as one or more copies to each 
You can talk about fascism and creep- school. You should receive this in- 

ing socialism aU you like Take a look at “
the St«lte highway patrol. that the information contained in

' thi$ report is not law, but sugges-
. , , 11 tions by about 100 people who

What those who’ knew was tioie all worked directly on th« study. In 
along has come to pass, but where are addition, there were about 40.000 
the sparrows of yesteryear?

A sewer tax of $12 a year has become —"hcLr^y ^rrl 
a fact Every widow, spinster and re- of ihb report becomes > p.rt of 
tired person is paying the tax, and we our law for ihe operation of 
are as far from a sewage disposal plant .
as we ever were. Many of the folks who ic".irX“-
BFe paying a sewer usage tax now will taininx to the illegal distribution of 
not live long enough to benefit by what

to dtscourase this ooera 
’ interest

M a law by vole of the people 
recent years wxs the colored 

oko bill.

FOR SALE
Complete bathroom outfit, 5 ft. tub, lavatory, 

and toilet, $40; several used toilets and lavator
ies, $7,50 to $15; 54“ metal cabinet sink, compl
ete, $.50; 60” wall cabinet lor this sink, $20; one 
9’4“ cabinet deep freeze, very good condition; 
pan deluxe gas range, divided top and Visulite 
Grand table top gas range, bottle gas, $35; Tap- 
oven; lot of good used electric washers, $15 to 
$40; two Duo Therm oil heaters with fans, used 
one year, $40 each, you can have the drums. Good 
assortment TV’s, 7, 12, 17-and 21”; baby beds, 
315 to $22,50; several stndio couches and living 
room suites, several wood and chrome break- 
Tast sets, complete walnut bedroom suite, verj
uice, $68; Westinghonse Suni|iy health lamp, 
315; galvanized wash tubs; </i” electric drill, $3^, 
»0; set 6,75 x 15 tire chains, $3.75; electric grind- 
:rs and motors, $7,50 to $25. All kinds of dishes, 
lie sure to come in and see our nice assortment 
f good used furniture. CLOSED NEXT WEEK 

starting Feb. 7 to Mar. 1.1. D. BROUGHER, 76 
E. Main Street Shelby, O. Phone Shelby 32051

- - for severe l
they pay. in order to divrourase this ooera-

Back in Novembe.^ some sparr(^s ^ 
who were looking for crumbs, in the the past, as chairman of.q sub-corn- 
kind of thing most sparrows look for !"''««■' heipKi lo write legBituion 
most of the Ume, whipped up opinion i;:;r/re™.''’i''er,S:;ru,“l^; 
against the sewage disposal issue and sor narcotic legislation, and win 
it was round^ defeated That they told r^;‘:7-tk%'h"“g°h 
half-truths about our debt is inexcu^blc undesirables,
but understandable when one considers coapeamtfcNi Bn
what sparrows are^ air borne bh^
whose bones are fulod with air so they submitted to the legUlaiure. name- 
can fly. In this casO, most of the air was ly., boi in the form of m initiaiiv.

au 2 __petiijoo. Tbif bill has been iub-in their heads. by u* Ohio congre« of
When the acting mayor testified be

fore the Senate investigating com- 
niittee. it was made dear that oor 
debt isn’t so great Except for the
school Mt. there is no debt really, be-
eaaso the water and light debts are 
asIf-fiMMteg.

fiiitted by the Ohio Congress 
Indurtrul Organtutions and
der the Ohio constitution may be 
introduced, with a i^uired num
ber of scfnatures, directly to the 
AsoemMy witbout having any parti
cular members naioe on it as spon
sor. Tiks biS carries more than the 
required number of ligRatures 
squaj to ooe-half percent of the 
lotd «Me cast for fowemor in the

On Thursday night, when the council 
ifismsstil the matter in a well-advertised prapM 
qmdal sesslon,_there were thrre c^
i^bo W«re<L To them, we take off our Lai
hat If Hary Tandervort, Richard Faek- boMfiB fro« %» to fso. 
isr ud CUr«e. B«m.s win drop byjwr ;ir’L
ettee, we wiu buy them a cigar. They iLLr mSiiS. 
are honest citizens who have the eoarage bnefn um tram z6 to 3« »cdi.
Ore------ *- MM TIm meaeup* has been unwed
*• “famnsik" by Governor Pnak

But far e» there are onfy

99c
Sliced Bacon

One lb. Celia wrapped pkgs. 
3 lbs. for

Bologna
4 lbs. for

Florida large juice

ORANGES
3 doz. for

Tomato Juice
10 Cans for 

Crnitodhia Brand

Tomato Paste
10 Cans for

SPECIALS
Mr. E;£ir Brand, tall cans

’ BEANS
Northern 

10 Cans for

Monarch Brand

Pink SALMON
2 Cans for

Strawberry
JELLY

■ . “5^
8 jars tor iMb<^

Black Pepper
IH ..XOIL

"'”'”90'

POINT MARKET
'*orec SM at U Now Havre, OUo

Around 

the . 
Square

^ By Phineas WhitUeseed —

It took a cold and blustery night on the streets of 
our state capital to remind us once again what tbeie 
is about a smalt town that a city - even one so biat- 
ling and importaot as Columbus. 25th ranking met- 
ro^is in t^ land - cannot match. It was snowieg 
just a bit. and about sevenish we made our iray 
across High street to dine. Prior thereto, we had 
swung twice around the block, looking into the shop 
windows, comparing prices and goods.

bl about It. for variety, for si 
1 call eclat, the cily has it all« 
i price-wise, too, the city d'

for styk. for wbai 
' over the small 
Iwelkr has an

the French 
town. And 
advantage.

But of the hundreds of souls we saw of a Friday 
evening in Columbus, not one spoke to us. It made 
the evening doubly cold. Even on a Friday eveniag 
in our town, when we swing around the square, all 
huddled up against the frigid winds, someone speaks, 
and like as not we either dd not know who be is. 
or do not recognize him because our glosses are alt 
fogged up.

Twas the annaul convention of the Ohio News
paper association that calkd us there, and an excelkot 
event it was. One editor called our attention to how 
important one word may be. Take the following sen- 
tcncc:

"She told me that she loved me.’*
There are seven places where you might insert the 

word “only", and each changes the meaning of the 
sentence. ’’Only she told me”. “She only told me.** 

told only me,’’ “She told me only," "She told 
me that only she.’’ and so on.

And a distressing but true fact: Americans are 
reverting to the juvenik. They are becoming picture 
readers. They want everything jo s^plificd that it 

presented in a ‘

Thanksgiving 
of Mbs St

simplif
pi^ure. Television has cootri- 
main, it is bad.

For what of the Robert Louis Stevensons and W9I- 
iam Cullen Bryants, what of (he Wilbur Crosses - be 
who wrote so touchingly in the annual Thai 
procalmations - and haunting lines 
Vincent Millay? Our writing and our communication 
are becoming so pedestrian that our standards arc 
going down with them.

Just the other day, from the good, grey Times, wc 
read in full the president's message to the Congresi. 
How devpld of (he rounded phrase, the chord that 
strikes a response in the tiearts and minds of men. 
that becomes a kind ol slogan abopt which (heir 
thoughts and actions rally! Mr. Eisenhower stands 
nfst amohg Americans wittf us* bur h b still m»e 
that bis message - and the whole junkpik o( tuifi 
one reads in the Congressional Record and in busi* 
ness reports - u so pedestrian and so lacking In in
spired composition that one b appalled.

Consider such important publications as the inoonsc 
lax reaulalions. The man who wrote the inslructioo 
book b ao old friend of ours, who served on the 
same copy desk u Thin many years ago. He a a 
bnght chapi learned, a lawyer as well as a trained 
newspaperman. But even he has fallen under the 
spell.

There b a book in the Old Testament dut braah 
young iconoclasts such as we were 20 years ago used 
to throw tq> into the Sunday school teacher’s face 
as a fine example of (he kind of thing one found 
in the Old Testamenl. It's the one about who begat 
whom, and be begat somebody else, on and on. for 
perhaps 100 verses. We uke it all back, and tbes 
.ome. The trash we read every day, whether in our 
ncwspapei^ in our government' publications, b ao 
pcorly written as to make one wonder wbetb^ »Sler 
another century we shall ever have a language at all. 
Come to think of it. there's an exi 
times do you hear the word “sha 
tioo? Some tekpbone company or other has shown ^ 
that it has all Mt fallen into dbuse, and when H k 
used, the user b stared at with tuqdcioo.

But one point the experts at Columbus brou^t out ^ 
(hat b reassuring: there are some stories that you 
simply car.’t tell with pictures. Try though you may. ' 
you simply can’t do it And which b why we feel that 
emphasb upon (he ability to read, wme and speak 
our native tongue is the most important subject we 
should in our schools. There b no such thing, to ^ 

mind, as a passing grade. Passing is perfect, and 
wily passing. We do not acitle for less than 

per cem accuracy in the writing and speaking of

our mind, as a passing grade. Passing is perfet 
perfect only passing. We do not acitle for lei 
100 per cent accuracy in the writing and speal 
our native tongue.

What prompts alt thb. besides the vbit to Colum
bus? Isn’t it fine that two of our young women have 
been awarded prizes for their ability to say what 
they think on paper? Hau off to Beue Carter aod 
M. M. Brinson. May their tribe increase!------•------

The vice of newspapermen and printers b a eom- 
nu^ one. The vice of bankers b sticky fingers aodf 
that of the Fourth Estate the bent elbow. But the y

group assembkd at Columboa - ^ 
but for two ootabk exceptions • was a sober, serious ^ 
one. and whUe there may have been tippling, we dkfat 
see any. Come to think of H, for every drunken oeir»- ^ 
papemian you’ll find a crooked banker,

— II. . ...

It b interesting to swap notes with strangere. loha * 
Kleer and Wade McKowa told us the other day they 
attended a coovestkm where a chap from a smaH ^ 
town deliberately wrote hb eddreas as Dayton be>’^ 
cause be didn't srant to answer qoeMkns about wham ^ 
in hKk hb town was. |

Not so at Cohmboa. Tmo feHowi camalo PHb ^ 
sad ss<d, **So you’re from Piyimrt You kmtm 
PW’* ‘ I

Sorry, we dhWH know Foggy. ^
"Why. Foggy b stffl romemt 

the best querlsrhaefc we ever om wu oe mm 
Plymouth. HaveaT seen Wm in years, bow b tba i 
rooetetT*
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Clyde Caldwdl Reports from ShiMi —
P-TA to Hear Detective 

Speak on Narcotics

Shoots Birds and Roof
RoIIo McBride, the chap who 

tail trains and livesmeets the i

oi town.
barn roof to pigeons.

Rollo. becoming disgusted 
* with the birds’ droppings in the

t p.m. Monday. the ice l^>llies in Cleveland Sun-T\^. . e. . , r- .. Hov out of the bam and found itDetective Steele of MansfiekJ "y- 
will be the guest speaker and his Mn. A. H. Dessum of
subject s^ill he "Narcotics". 'vcrc Sunday dinner guests in

Rcfrchcmcnu will be «rv^ by Rculi:

ivered with their goo. be sal- 
d into the house, gets his 

and blasts away. 
Pigeons gone; holes in

. Williams and Mrs. Stroup. ^
A good attendance is requested, Builders Class of the

_____ Methodist church will meet at the
The Home Demonstration Coun- h?«»« of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

................... " in R< ' ‘ “ciJ will have a house Hamman in Route 603' Tuesday ^JCwHS-VCll.
ing at Shenandoah hall at 10:30 evening.

ssistant hostesses will be Ante 
knins, jean Huston and Josc- 

)aup.
' Zorn

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Slcssman 
d children spent Sunday evening

____Miller and the cn- Gurney
icruinmcni will be in charge of
Mrs, J.Bryan and Esiher Hamman. Matilda Scnnell. 88. died

recently elected are Sunday »> hec^ome in Norwalk.

Hopki................ .. .....
Gangn and Shiloh councils and phine Daup. Devotions will h.. “"‘I children spent Sun 
aoyom else interested. Everyone is 
to bring an ailing house plant.

Officers 
Esther Hilamman. president:

The Melhodisi Youth Fellow- Kcndig, vice prcsidcnl; Nellie Hall, ‘f*"' 
ship class will have its regular ^“*’y While. Treasurer.
monthly meeting Sunday fron 
to 8 p.m.
Topic wi 
Moment".

born in Plymouth, and 
her life in Huron county, 
services were held Tucs- 

Norwalk and burial was inrfcSUt,’ ShS:™..,,,
II be "Never a Dull ** reporter.

The Women’s .Society for Christ-
A drama will also be featured *“*' Service will_ hold its regular A family gathering Saturday 

with Chuck Bell, Larry Humbert dinner and business mcci- evening at the home of Mr. and
‘ ""hurs- Mrs. Earl Miller in M 

^fary braied the birthday 
ladvs of Mr». George Gurney and her 

rt Mi

wiift t ruck Bell, Larry Humbert umner anu ousincss meet- evening at the home ol Mr. ar
and Fred Snrirgston in the starring ** I*?* MclhodUt church Thurs- Mrs. Earl Miller in Willard to cel 
roles. * “y- Hostesses will be Mary braied the birthday annivcrsarii

The cla^w is •»»««*«««« . Brook 
sale 
hail

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL and Mrs. Larry Swartsmillcr. the
G 1 oy d R u sse 11 of Prospect « j John Newman family. Mr. and

street was admitted to the Shelby . H^man was reelected Mrs. Russell Miller and Mr. and 
Memorial hospital Sunday night for P^^c^l tl>c Rithland Equity* Mrs. Robert Milkr. 
observation and Ircatmeni. Insurance at the annual Mr. and Mrs. Jay Call of Nor-

in Fint Lutheran walk and Mr. and Mrs. Gay!
liter, Jf 

with

held’TrrX"*lwn'lhip ®^"^y Mary Whit’e’!’ Mrl. A. broiler. Robert Miller, thovc pre-
' in Shiloh Fch. 12. at 10 a m . ' will have the devo- sent were Mr. *nd Mrs. George

lions and Rhea Springston the pro- Gifrncy and family of Attica. Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Swansmillcr. the

Mrs.
fain

HamI

treatment.
Robert Boock of Wot 

street and Mrs. Wall 
gh 1

Mutual fnsurai 
meeting held 
church in Shelby

annual .
Lutheran walk and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 

McCullough and daughter. Joni.
Mr.

ilacc recently.
Hamly of High street were also , officers were also reelected spent Saturday evening wii 
admitted to the hospital Sunday r«P<^vc positions. They and Mrs. Leon McCullough,
night and underwent surgery Mon- »<ol>ert Baker, sccrctarv ■ ireas- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

urcr, Homer Swalley of Gallon and spent Fridas 
Arthur Lcuthold of Bucyrus. direc- Mrs. tecil

night and underwent surgery Mon
day.

Mrs. Jack Backensto of Rome 
it another area resident there, ^ 

The Shiloh Mothers’ Study club 
met at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Dawson in 
night, with Mrs. Robert Dawson

lalph Moore 
' evening with Mr. and 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 

Smith spent Sunday afternoon with 
After the business meeting, dm- her mother. Mrs. Mary Atspach. 

he home of Mrs. Donald served to 250 members, and Mrs, Hazel Pugh at New
in Updike road Thursday ^ Walter of Gallon Washington,
ith Mrs. Robert Dawson Har- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance cn-

co-hosicss. monairds Quartette furnished tertained at a pinochle party Sat-
A program on the spiritual de- urday evening .Mr.

children was in ' " " Clarence Hawki

will bf sold at the school weekend nuest
by Mrs. H. A. Kaylor. Mrs. Edna Gicsen

f Mrs,
Bibles will ht

Ibis week by 5..................... ..
— ■ family'in Mechanic street.

Seventeen members of the local Mrs. Norma Fricichcn ''f '♦••n*- 
chapter. Order of Easicm Stars field and AD 2 Patrick Curchran 
attended the lOth District meeting of. Detroit were visitors at thj 

order Reki at " “ ‘

kins. Mr. and Mrs.
chare™"' MrIL Willfa'm" H^tlngcr! .. Mf . »n<i Mrs. MicWl Soino ol Ho7ry Hawkinv of Grcncuich. Mr.rv H 

in Ih.; ami Mr 
and

Walter Noble and .Mr.

of the McCuicheon- CHcscman home Monday.

I-

F'ishing Is a Risk
The difference tetween this fisherman and the 

man who buys a Dodge is obvious:
He doesn’t know what he’s getting! 

He’s got a lot invested in rod, tackle, bdots, 
n.osii'.uio ix'pellent, anti-snake bite remedy

and the rest of what it take.s.... 
But he miglrt-get nothing, something he 

doesn’t want, or can’t use — that’s not 
dependable. Not so when you buy a

new Dodge. It's dependable, because it's 
made right, designed for dependal^ty 

and carefully engineered to serve you.
Don't be like thefisherman who doesn't know 

what he’s getting — go Dodge, and 
'' stay with Dodge. It’s depend able!

HERMES & KERR, 4m
yow y*w DUg*. PiymoMth amJ 

D»ii* truth DtaUr
raoMt »r«-i ____

' » lauAwaae **‘“f
OPBN BVBNINGS

|0®ra
LOGGED PIPES, 

. RAINS, SEWERS 
jjNOMGGING NOdAMAGE

ALSO ALL

PLUMBING
SERVICES

Emergency Repairs 
Given Preference 

Call 41751

Hodges Coa! O' 
Supply Co., Inc.

^!alP”.r
Joan Crawford 

Sterling Hayden
— In —

Johnny Guitar

Bob Hope 
Rosemary Clooney

— I* —
Here Come riie 

Girls

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 6-7

Tony Curtis 
Gloria De Haven 

Gene Nelson

So This Is Ports
fC*r ky MMit)

The Cowboy
Oa tttmm CiM

The Cowboys of
Ammiea

of Muufield were Suodny evening hie pnreou, Mr. nnd Mre. Jamcv the home of her eon and dnu|i> 
viiiUMe in the hoove of bie lilfer Onwtoo, near Willerd. ler-io-lew, Mr. and Mre. Heirj

■ “ ~ , al Willai
ipman.

Miss Nancy Amokl and Mrs. 
Jack Shuster spent from Thurs
day until Saturday at the latter's 
home in Cleveland and attended 
the Ice Follies there.

and children of Greenwich spent ^lauRbler. 
Sunday evening in the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
and daughters spent Sunday

Mr. and Mre. C. W. Wilkinion 'omofrow night, 
of WilUrd. Mr. and Mre, Stroup 
and dau^ter of Shelby. Mrs.
Slcssman and Miss Rul

TTic Rebekah lodge meeting be P^iley. at Willard.

Irs. lola 
uby Scydcl 
n with Mr. 

Harold Slcssman and

Mrs. Addic Dailey is visiting in
Advertfacr mmat Ads SEU, 
Always Shop to Ptymoiilh

. Everett Vermillion

class will he entertained 
the home of Mrs. Robert Jacobs 
with Mrs. Coy Hiilis and Mn. 
Earl Hankammcr assisting host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Dawson and 
sons spent Sunday afternoon with

mm Wednesday-Thurkday
Feb. 2-3

A Repeat Showing of a Great Picture

Van Johnson in BATTLEGROUND
ALSO in Cinemascope: Queen Elizabeth's Tour 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday-Monday Feb.4-5-6-7 

^tiest Motion Picture of them All I
Walt Disney

fmatlt "

I

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Feb. 8-9-10

Morion Brando in DESIREE
Filmed in Cinemascope and Stereophonic Sound

temple^
. Ml WILLAl?t?. OHIO J

LAST DAY TODAY

MKORVi Man Whh M million
"»~»/IftMRIC0t0t

Friday-Saturday Feb. 4-5

fFast AMO TH£ FffAious
-nuajuro ..«>,» iuuoiie |

-ALSO-

wiibNIL
ELLiOn
Sunday-Monday Feb. 6-7

no man ever loosed 
-Fury!

‘ a^Lancaster.—

"iMH
TlTChnicoior

JEAN
PETERS

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Feb.8-9-10 

0*T4T^-oi"??'

&

RED eyp

"a

"i CLOV£R FARM FANCY

mm jpieE

Thornes Frerh Freeen

3 IK

1.S0
ikirn “23)5 

SALAD 3?c
3 • 79c

DEL MONTE 

CLOVER FARM

CLOVER FARM

Yellow Cream Sty';
No. 393

Clover Farm

®Ln§
SHORTENING

t-PP I FACIAL TISSUES '-35cL
_in dua ^yyisat

(Dspxvdmsmi
in auA PMduxji

' V....... : 'v’i ..........

(Dspeudmsuni

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS
2 “ 25'

BOILED HAM
SUCED
POUND 79C TRUCK 

LOAD 
SALE

SEALTF.ST

MILK GALLO.’-: 35e
CLOVER FARTl

MACK’S
BREA9 2 29c

SUPER MARKET
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

OPEN MON. WED. FRI. SAT. EVENINGS

S'
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Shiloh Five Takes Butler and 3rd Place
Shiloh’s Lions dropped the But- Lsrcomb. c 3 8 14

ler Bulldogs Ttwsday night, 56 to Cochran, g 5 0 10
55, to move into' third place in the 8 7 3 17
Richland County league standings. Totola 22 II 85

Shiloh was just a trifle the super- Shiloh (56) fg ft I
. ior team in the last half. Fred f 9 4 22

Rader had a field day at the basket Laser, f 5 1-11
with 22 points and Tom Laser Hughes, c ' 13 5
came through with II. Four Bull- Hobk. g 0 0 0
dogs broke into doublcfigurc Sloan, g 2 5 9
scoring, but An Coon led the pack Hall, g 4 19
with 17. Totab 21 14 56

Linups: Butler 14 16 10 15 — 55
(551 fg ft f Shiloh 12 18 13 13 — 56

Wareham. f 2 0 4
Gleason, f 5 0 10

Reserve Game: Shiloh 46. Butler

BIANAGER
FULL OR SPARE TIME INCOME

A Clevcluid Corporadoa doing bostncai i
Is offering a retM>le, aggrenrive person an opportnaRy to raOl 
and collect money from oor NEW PATENTED MERCHAND- 

SERS in lUs area, NO SELUNG OR EXPER- 
OUIRED - INCOME STARTS IMMEDIATFXY. 

Potential inrome from $5,000 to $10,000 per year Hepcndli^ri 
on tine devoted and capital Invested. To qoalify apptlant nunt 
have car. references and $695.00 to $2500.00 CASH for work, 
log caplbl which U secured by inventory. For personal Inter
view, 
numb
Triskelt Road. Dept 670.. Cleveland II, Ohio.

ISE DISPENSE 
lENCE REQUI

apltal >
n, write giving full particulars, name, addresa, age. pboae 
nber and present occupation to: DfaCrkt Maimger 12226

George Cole Is Grass Farmer
the fum is the 

lints oul
George Cole is a shrewd grass 

fanner whose livestock activities 
were cut short because of a fire cause farm 
which destroyed his barn sc
year. ago. burn fast, and the fanner

But he haa fanned his piece on •«» «« oil produns aroui 
both sides of Skinner n»d in New 
Haven township for a bit over 2«

ivitics dangerous fire, he points out, bc- 
Tire cause farm produce is emioently 
six more combustible. “Hay and straw

.......................................... ally
ind.

About the most the fire con»-

: the toetnckBl school whBc the 
effkknt school Is being bnlll. 
and even long after, htcawsr w« 
dou’t burn flown laeffickat 
schoob.**

Crass farming has its advant
ages. more than general farming. 
George Cole asseru, “if you’re

think*m or bariev is the com- “It was a Cole fire, not a cold That he figures that lime pretty 
I both fire, but more like a coni fire.“ be cloaely is indiMted by an infonnal 

ort on an experiment with
“MUU and eievaion don’t like Mr. Cole maintains a keen in- clover seed, 

rye • on acc 
rd it has. 1 
Aire a farme

out 00 barley, though I’ve got 10 
kviolcf barley in and Tm

to handle rye • on account of that 
Hcby beard it has. 1 guess • and
I’m not

a ]
terest in the fanner’s stake in rural
educauon. He iccognizes thaumall pi

“Plowing and miking 
didn’t take any ir

acrea of winter barley in 
hop^^it^f|Pay of^ Iw s^

cast question of consolidation.

? Personal Items
Mr. andmi Roger and William Miller at- Mr. and Mrs.

head la agresmesd.
The Cole farm is adjoined by < 
f just over 110 acres owned i

unciMioa cooveniion Pittiburgh. nee freus >1 ^ boro of N 

tradt. Mr. Cole lakes an uncom- noon. »«*»•
mon interest in things political - The children and pandchiklreo Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ^cll 
especially practical politics, like of lohn Utis of Tiro gathered at spent Sunday at the hoiw of Mrs. 
fire protection and school construe- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl SbeH’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ra
tion. Wilford in New Washington on bert Eche!bcrr>'. Sr.

He hopes very strongly that New jan. 22 to honor the 68ih birth- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koscr and 
Haven township can come to day of Mr. Utis. family of Sandusky were guests at
apeemeni with Plymouth village Mn. Dave Scrafield returned the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
to furnish protection. • “Willard Sunday from a week’s visit in Li*ra Koser 
Fire department is good and we’ve with her brother, Charles Pagcl. Mr 

Plymouth Mrs. Pagel accompai 
The fact field to Plymouth

Sunday night. land Sunday.
^^^ntage Mr. and Mrs. Issac Cheesmao Mrs. A. F. Cornell spent a few 
is coo- of Sulphur Springs were Sunday days last week with her dauchlcr. 

cemed. but it did’nt prevent his guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. R Harrington, in Clcvc- 
bam from burning down. George Cheesman. land

I Jan. 26

» closei
Jrved w 
r.“ he

that the Black fork runs just below 
his window gives him an ad^•: 

fire protection

Mrs Harold Dietricn 
d Mrs. Richard Diet-

fact field toT Plymouth and remained rich visited with friends in Clcvc- 
ir.da^

7 STORES IN OHIO , a We Carry Our Own Accounts! 
• .50 Miles FREE Delivery!

Exciting Chairs of Nubian Steel 
“ 2 for $10.95enlnPii Vtaytb pMc t» mmkt m evnrunetful 

mi ----------- % cMr. The m-m
hum I 6nK>C#0weayWRg^uye
feapt m mtn chab haady. la rad. yeew. tec or

- r.
V^\^ \W\\N\ ^

) \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

_ _ ^ ouod ready didn’t take any mere
famier can make schoob are unable to do the ed- Uroc than any other crop, and 

ucational job that larger schools harvesting didn’t take any more 
and Tm can do. and he frankly wonders - than any other crop. It was that 

but keeps his mind o|:^ • on the in-between time that 
n of consolidation. monev.” be says, grinn

than any other i
on the in-between time that cost 

money.” he says, grinning a
a taod luuiy ynn - 11 of IhaB The fmMT l»jri for Uw H- Uicepuhly. The licking he look <ns 
. wkBe he mt eapfoyed by ■ flcieM tebool aad be foe due. he figures, lo the Ume lh«^
Wgp«kli«bow,udbek>im. ibe taeflWeW rebod.’Mr. Cole uke. lo ere for clover for seed
U> aMot. They eat »eB. aod ooly reaiarks, “mod he bM to pay foe purposes.__________________________
the beat cats are sattaMe. -Wbca 
yoa've woiltcd ia a pacUap 
boase. yoa ieara too aiacb aboal 
the baitberiag
yoar tarte coarea Ugb tor yoar Kenneth Echel-

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS 

. . Anywhere in Richland County . . 
Buying . .. Building .. . Re-Financing

Mortgage Payments Too High?
If SO, perhaps ovr modem home loan

asrirtiwee to you. Debts may be consolidated and total 
mclteJy payments rcdoccd. Come bi today and confer 
wim oiir loan offlcef. No red tape nor delay. _________

OFHCE HOURS: Mon. thru Thors. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Long and Convenient Office Homs. Plenty oi Free Pwfclng Spnee 
Friday 9 A.Ma.lo 7 P.H—Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Peoples Federal Savings
and Loan Association

1X7 PMffc AvMHie Weat
Home Offka, Waoseor; O.

MirniMi, O.

Yomr rrimdlv loan Mm

,^coiwm

Arranging your cash loan in a friendly 
way that makes you feel more than 
welcome mean.s a lot. You'll find the 
Friendly LiOan Man Jives up to hi$ 
name.

$25 to $1000
CASH LOANS

On signature only, auto or 
furniture. 1-lrip service— 
call first

dlgmtBrt IMM ¥9 Capiut flMsc* Cmf-

73 W. Main St —Phone: ^20Kp Shelby 
Hoars; Daily f-5 except Wed. 5-12 >- Open epeninps by eppointmenr 

U«M aod* *0 midmtt of maky letMt

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week
ma IS TMt 
<MA tUT THAT
eeio mm cuts

COAL GIVES THE iEST HEAT; 
PATSY IS THE IEST COAL

•or MTSY FROM

Quality Cool 
and Supply Co.

New Flash — New Flair 

New Colors Everywhere

“Two-Ten” Delray

K

See the New Chevrolet Today!
See and test this car with its exclusive features — and big cor appearonce, 
ride and roominess. For the Cream of the Crop in used cors, visit our OK 
lot and see the best trade-ins — NOW

’50 Chevrolet 4>Doo^Station Wag^
Radio, Heater and Brand New Tires 
— Here is the car you’ve always wanted .... 
priced to save you money. $695
’50 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe 4-Door Sedan

$795
A beautiful jet Mack ’'8“ with
White sidewall tires. Radio and Heater plus
many, many Pontiac extras. See this now, only

Many, Many More to See
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ovar 3S YatfS ei PriawMr la SbAif
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l ilgrims Lose Again

3

Lexington's Minulemcn started Hamilton, f 
and wi

) 54. in a Richland
Wyrw

Tolab
Big Dave Dill was the whole Plymottlh (54) 

fireworks for ‘the Lexington five. J. Fox. f 
He threw in 30 points. Cliff Sch* Port, f 
ncblj? had 15 for the Minutcmcn. Compton, c 

Don McKinney dumped in 13 Hampton, g 
markers for the Pilgrims and John McKinney, g 5 3 is
Fox was nmner*up with a do^cn. Bcrbcrick. f • I 5

For the Plymouth quintet, the tiarrclt. g 3 0 6
game was not without its brighter Tolab 17 20 54
moments. The scoring ability of J.cxington. 17 23 21 24—85
the Crimson and While, which has Plymouth 12 15 12 15 — 54
been weak in the past, shot over Reserve Game: lexington 45 
50 for the third time this season. Plymouth 30.

Lineups; ■ ■
Lcxlngloo (85)

Stone, f 
Schnebly. f 
D. Dill, c 
Bigler, g 
Shaffer, g 
Horchler, f 
Mueller, f

early and walloped Plymouth's Young, c 
Pilgrims. 85 to 54. in a Richland Barr, g

anight Wyrick. g

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Consideration for the righu of 

ngest link in the 
chain of human friendship.
others U the strong

SOCIAL ITEMS Sewing Class Tomorrow
Mrs. L^tse Miller has returned 

to her hrwne after visiting in Spen* 
oer for the past month with her 
dau^ter and family.

Mrs. Frances Longaker Day* 
ton b vifiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Post this week. Mrs.

Always Shop M nymooth

BUY CHICKS CONSERVATIVELY -----
Don’t buy more chicks than your brooder and 
brooder house can handle easily. We are looking 
way into next fall, toa Maybe you won’t get 
them housed as soon as you think 89 bear that 
in mind abo when ordering your chicks. If you 
crowd them stunted chicks dways result and you 
are gambling iond odds on their piling up, and 
smothering. Dead birds and stui^ed ones never 
paid a profit over feed costs—not a solitary 
dime. The good ones left are always charged up 
w ith the ow ners short sightedness and more of
ten than not the loss is too great for them to 
make up. Wet litter is another sin chalked up 
against you when the brooder house is over
loaded, especially with early flocks and while a 
certain amount of moisture is essential a drip
ping house and wet litter are a constant threat 
to good health. WE’LL go into this next week. 
White Rocks — Leghorns — Special

Broiler Chicks

PAGE'S
Shiloh Hatchery

Shiloh, Ohio

Farm Loans
by the

Federal Land Bank

4 per cent
Long Term

M. R. G«rig, S«c.-Treos.
HOMELAND NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASSOCUTIOM

Scif-confidencc is 
but be sure you are 
to back it up. -

—Photo by Tom Riordu
Mcmbm of Conmir. bodutbaU iquMl, Ml to ritht. m, fniiH 

row, bhmaci Hale, Dcaa Crabadl aad Joha Hair, wcood row, Bok 
Keaanly, Howard Clarii aad Kca EchIcbciTyi third row, Domosd 
Doaafliwlnh. BSl ChronMrr, Jake Bcihcrkk. iim Bomr.

A home excenjion serving class 
will sun tomorrow at the home o( 
Mis. Earl Hankammer. Experi- 
encod seweri ars asked to come 
to learn the new methods. Begin- 
nen may come to leem to sew. No 
materials are needed for the first 
meeting. There will be five mcet- 
Inga.

A man's character can be judged 
by the clevalioo of his head.

what is an unserviceable 

garment.?
An unsei-viceable garment is one that 

will not give satisfactory wear... .or that 
will not withstand normal drycleaning 

procedures... .Your drycleaner often is
blamed for fabric failures that aren’t his 

fault So.. . .

How Con You Protect Yourself?
-----Simply ask questions before you buy. . ..
Questions like these: “Will it wear well? Are 

the colors fast? Will the trimmings, 
buttons and belt dryclean satisfactorily? If my 
^.caner has to use a wet cleaning process, 
vil, it shrink? Will it fade?”

li you don’t get satisfactory answers 
to these question.s, look somewhere else!

... .And when you’re sure you’ve made 
the right purchase, choose a reliable 

drycleaner such as HECK’S — with 23 years 
of d. ycleaning experience

Heck Cleaners
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone 1505

PUBLIC SALE 

Saturday, Feb. 5
located one eighth mile east of Greenw ich on Rt. 
224, shop and woodworking tools, consi.sting of 
Craftsman 8” tilt arbor table saw. Delta I” join
er, Delta lathe. Delta 14” band saw. Delta spin
dle shaver. Craftsman 6” planer. Speedy air 
compressor and sprav gun, Parter Cable .3 ' belt 
Sander, B & D '/y” electric drill, Skil saw. Model 
825, Skil saw, Model 516, Stanley miter box and 
saw. screw and hydraulic jacks, five electric mo
tors, three tarpaulins, two 30 ft. exten.sion lad
ders,, 22 ft extension ladder, miscellaneous lad
ders, ladder ant^roof jacks, concrete block mach
ine, 5 HP outboard motor two wheeled trailer, 
tbrire sets pipe dies, miscellaneous plumbing 
forge and anvil, lumber, masonry tools, a lot of 
miscellaneous small tools, paint some household 
goods indnding GE sweeper, Warm-.Air heater, 
roU-away bed, piano, two davenports and other 
articles.

TERBfS: CASH
Will offer FOR SALE at 2 P. M.. 40 x 60 cement 
block building on 50 x 160 ft lot Abo, two room 
ecf'.’lige on SO X 160 ft lot Gas and city water 
available. TERMS: 10 per cent ouwn, balance on 
deUvery of deed. Sale will be held inside. Lunch 
aerved.

RobMt 6. MMd, own«r
Walter Lite* Gnmwick Pk 2M1

B-r-r-r, It Was CoM!
The coldcdt weather of the 

winter occuned during the U\t 
week of January. 1955. when 
the mercury plummeted to five 
belowz ero on the 29th, and to 
two below on the 27ih and 28lh. 
These arc the first sub-zeros 
since Feb. 21. 1951. when it 
dropped to 12 below. The high
est for January this year was 5i 
on the IM and 2nd; the average 
for the month was 26.3. or 1.5 
degrees below normal.

Prccipilalion totaled 2.19 
inches or .07 inch above normal. 
Nearly one-half of the total, or 
1.09 inches, fell in 24 hours on 
the 5th and 6ih; the remainder 
in drizzly rains and snow. Total 
snowfall measured 4.7 inches. 
Altogether, it was a cold, dis
agreeable month and wc arc 
glad it is gore.

Now if Mr. Groundhog does 
not sec his shadow Wednesday 
we can all be happy!'

J. A. R-.

mistakes byCorrect yoi 
avoiding those of others.'

0
% ScHRAiWi.m. m

CORNELL'S ^

'■'I'i

■■I1

Great Savings on Fine Clothing 

Rayon Gaberdines 

Zipp^'f^ Lined Topcoats
$24.75 Volues Now $19.75

Topcoats
At Real Savings Famous 
Alpagora, Varsity Town, 
Alligator, Plymouth of Boston 
coats priced to save you money

Values to $65. - $47.95 
Values to $50.-$39.50 
Values to $40. - $27.95

Men^s Suits
KA.MorS BRANDS 
Greatly Reduced In Our 
Once A Yeai- Sales Event 
Varsity Town — Don Richards 
dipper Craft - City Club 

tS'oi-sted-Hannels-Garbardine.s 
Lights - Darks. All Bargain.s 
■At Their Original Prices 1 ! ! 
NOW ARE SUPER VALUES

Value to $69.50-$49.75 
Volue to $55.00-$44.75 
Value to $50.00-$34.75

JUMP’S
# Fine Menswear - Shoes ♦

I
I
'■

i

Ml. 'h . 1,. . .f „ '
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Pughsy Miss Pitzen Attend 

Concert, Dance at Delaware
Frank Pitzcn during tbe Chnomas 
holidays.

iW
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugh and 

«liu Gcorgianna Pitzcn attended 
tie Lc Bijou pop concert and 
lance Monday evening at Ohio 
A^esleyan university at Delaware, 
lury Were guests of Eladio BoUn- 

Peruvian exchange studeni 
I guest of Mr. and Mrs.

~nmluHtiYAis ~
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poth. 

»hik>h route 2. arc the parents of 
t'Son bom Saturday in Mansfield 
jcoeral hospital.

vho w

Sun^y for a moolh at Ponta 
Gorda, Fla. Their mailing address 
is Charlotte Harbor. Fla.

Arthur Heck and bb father of 
Willard plan to spend the weekend 
deep sea fishing at Marathon* Fla.

Mrs. Clarence Higgle and son, 
Gordon, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 

Port

Febrauy
3 David'Coovcrt
4 Willard Garrett 

Donald Hou^ 
Janice Newm; 
Mrs. Raymooi 
James Mock

ireck 
.ofland

5 Harold Davb

MM ct MM 
To Meet Toiotfoif
Maids of The Mists will meet 

tomorrow at the hone of Mn. 
Henrietta VanLoo at 1 p.m. The 
program will be a frozen meal de> 
moostration. Anyone interested is

CUB SCOUT NOTES

Que in 
aflernoo 

g of 
tnetb 

Rtgl

Washington. Sunday 
y attended the wed* 

Virg 
:kcr 1 
broth

(hey ___ _
liss Virginia Feller and

SH..ch
ck

J. O. Schri 
Helen Lol 
Harold D 
Larry Lee Lowery 
John Fax 
Carl Sparks 

6 Raymond Halchh 
Arvel Stidam

Mrs. Higgles brother, and Gordon 
served as an usher. The ceremony 
was performed at the Zoar Lu
theran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMich* 
acl and children spent Saturday in 
.Mansfield.

Mrs. Lura Webber left Sunday 
morping by air from Cleveland for 
a month's visit with her sister. Mn.Willi iici mis.

it, in Seattle. Wash.E. M. Rininger.
Mrs. Joy Herbert of Mansfield.

has been awarded second prize in 
the juvenile book contest held by 
the Northeast Writen* conference

land. • Mrs. Her- 
ailed "Fooilight

biiurvii. di uic
James St. Clair.
Official hi 
^etbodbt parsonage, 
kmericao I 
Ugion Hall 

4 Plymouth Grange. Grange 
hall. 8 p.m

4 Lutheran WtNnen's Mission- 
~ ary Society, at (he home of 

Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, 7:30

7 Twentieth Century circle at 
the home of Mn. M. J. 
Coon. 7:30 p.m.

7 Sunday SchocH board' Pint 
Pretbyterian church. 7:30 
p.m.

8 Plymouth chapter. O. E. S.. 
chapter rooms.

recently in 
bcrl's story 
Fever”. She is the former Mary 
Jo Fate of Plymouth.

Mn. i. M. Kooken of Fitchvilic 
is visiting at the Thorr Woodworth 
heune.

Neil Diningcr. son of Mr. and

Ruth Ray 
E. G. Paddock 
Thelma Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
Joe Lee Kennedy 
Janet Barnes

8 Mn. Herman Garrett 
Guy Cunningham. Jr. 
Willard Fidler

9 Flora Odson 
Frank Rogen

Auxiliary lo Give 
Public Card Party 
A card party will be sponsored 

by the Auxiliary’. Ehrct - ParscI 
Post 447, American Legion. Feb.

cordially invited to attend.
The Feb. 17 meeting will be held 

at tbe home of Mn. Glen Frakes. 
Thb meeting will be devoted to the 
making of lampshades and will be
gin at 10 a.m. Each person attend
ing is asked to bring a sack lunch.

Mrs. Aiden Wilicl was hostess 
lo the group on Jan. 27.

Hazel Grove Aid 
Meets at Hieben*
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid met 

yesterday at the home of Mn. Earl 
Hieber. A potluck lunch was served 
with Mn. Dan Schull, Mn. Clar
ence Stotts,.Mn. Paul 
Mn. Lowell Slrauch as assistant 
hostesses.

The afternoon was spent

lankammer's and were given 
our parts to play in our skit. 
After we studM them, wc 
practiced our skit Then we 
had refreshments and dosed 
with tbe law of the pack.

K. B. Tom Gray 
Den. 4. Pack 1, Wc met at Mrs.

Soldier in Exercise

Hankhammcf’a and had 
freshmeots. Then we cut out 
pictures of old wd new tnirts. 
Then we closed with tbe living 
circle.

K. B. To 
Den. 3 met at Mn. Met 

Jan. 26. Opened meeting ' 
promise. Practiced our skit. Played 
a game and had a treat. Closed 
with the living circle.

K. B. Craig McQuown.

Newly Elected
president of Ra____

t y Home Densoostraiiiu 
for 1955 b Mn. Raymuad

L. Whitt, son of • 
Fairchild: Shiloh -

New president of Rkblaad 
Count 
coundl I
Wdb, SbHoh route 2, who vraa 
elected to that post Jan. 25.

Mr. Wells b cfaaimian of tke 
county 4-H council, it b tbe Gnt 
time in history that a butband md 
wife are the respective heads 
the county extension work.

Ahmya Shop in Plyusoulh
Mrs. Bessie A. 
route 
cisc
atomic warfare mansuver*
Bcnning,

2. b participating in **Exer- 
Follow Me.” a simuUl 

at F
at Fort .Kn

Pvt. Whitt b regularly stationed 
nox, Ky.. with the llih 

Armored Cavalry Regiment as a 
parts clerk. The exercise at Fort 
Bcnning will last for approximately!ts. Mn. Paul Stoodt. and 

well Slrauch as assistant

It by the

in Swedbh weaving.

three months.
Hb wife Regina, lives at Tayk 

•, Mich. He is a member c 
Headquarters 
the Army in

Bettalion's Headquarters 
r»y. J

November, 1953.

10 at the Legion hall at 8 p.m. 
Admission is 50c and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. Re
freshments wM be served andingcr, wi* «/i (*ii. auu —... V

Mrs. Eldon Diningcr. treated hb prizes given for each table 
first grade class Tuesday for bis 

day.
and Mrs. Claude Li

kens of Caledonia with tlteir family 
were Sunday supper guesu 

d Mf “ *home <

8 Nora Wyar.dt class. Firs! 
yterian church, at the 

home of Mrs. Franklin Mc-
Presbyte

Cormick, 8 p.m.
8 Ladies Aid. First Evangelical 

Lutheran church, at the 
I. E.

' Bridge party. American Xet- 
ion Auxiliary, at Legion hail Monday in Oeveland

iday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Clai

family
.. . at the

of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Din- 
inger. The Likenaes arc leaving for 
Japan in April, where they will 
do mission worr.

Alfred Parkinson. Jr. Lawrence 
J. Root and Tltomas Rhine spent 
the weekend visiting their families 
all three are .ittending Ashland 
college.

Mr. ;
vbilcd _ _
Mrs. H. W. Dyt in Mansfield Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Stacy Brown was a Sunday 
guest at the hontc of the Misses 
Nell and Edith Biown of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 
of Norwalk visited a? the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave S. rafield Wed
nesday evening.

’fri‘ John F. Slanihaugh spent

Tickets may be purchased from 
Auxiliary members or at the door.

Hospital Notes
Vida Jean Keuler of Plyi 

was admitted lo Willard Mui 
hospital Jan. 23.

'mouth
[unicipai

was admitted the previous day.
LaVemc Moore, who was treat

ed there for pleuri^ has been 
rcalcased and relumed to work.

Mrs. R. Harold Mack is a sur- 
gicat patient in Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Alwajx Shop In PtyoMMith Rome.

SERVING IN ALASKA j
Army Pfc. Dean W. Frank. 21,* 

son of Wesley Frank, 10 East* 
Tuckcra venue. Shelby, is partici-# 
pating in “Exercise Snow Bird ” a * 
joint Army-Air Force training \ 
maneuver, in Alaska. f

Airborne uniu, ground troops | 
and equipment are being tested in • 
the exercise for operation in tern-' 
pcraturcs as low as 50 degrees I 
below zero. <

Frank, a weasel driver in Scr-' 
vice Company of the 71st Infao-i 
try Division's 53d Regiment, en-« 
Icrcd the Army in May. 1953. aod ‘ 
completed basic training at Campi 
Pickett. Va. *^1

SOCIAL ITEMS ;
Mrs. and Mrs. Herman Gueol- ' 

her of Sandusky called at the home ’ 
of Mrs; .Bertha Seaholis on Saiur- « 

Sunday Mrs. Seabdu with ' 
John Seaholis and ‘ 

/illard were dinner 
guests at the home' ol
Mrs. Gordon Seaholis a.____

Mr and Mrs. Eugene tCoser 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McKlintock in

"Jo i
B«st lMt.\

give th* Worfd't I
Bat* lovad Bex- :

day. Sunday 
.Mr. and Mrs
children of Wil___ ....

at the home' of Mr. aod 
at Kent.

SPECIAL
Firestone Deluxe Tubeless Buffed Tires

670x15 BLACK
670x15 BW___
710x15 BLACK 
710x15 BW 
760x15 BL\CK 
760x15 BW . 
800x15 Bl.kCK 
800x15 BW . .

$16.65 
19.30 

. 17.90 
. 20.90 

19.50 
. 23.00 

21.65 
25.40 

. 22.50 
26.60

ENCERGAS&OILCO.
Spencer, Ohio

Thehmous
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER i

Spcdel Heiit Ions 
etIwWIitaMa'iAuwtearts ' 

etbKtitcly erwH •
(Of VdntiK's Day :

CORNELL'S :

USED CARS
1950— Pontiac Four Door 
1952 — Chevrolet 2 Door Styline

Local Owner

1949 — Plymouth Special Deluxe
Four door, heater, radio, local owner

1951 — Pontioc Four Door
Radio, heater, hydramatic, koal owner ..

1955 — Buick Century Four Door
FnU Power

1951 — Ford Four Door Overdrive 
1951 — Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 — Chevrolet Four Door 
1947 — Ford Panel Truck

Also complete body work and repairing

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

Americans today stay younger, feel 
better, live longer.. .and that bright 
piorniM' grows greater as medical 
.•science advaoce.n. Your doctor 
applies these new advancements as 
theyare proven .xnd our Pharmacist 
fills his orders with expert care 
For unp.iralUhd service, bring 
>v»urprcscriptior»toSTORE NAME'S.

W/ltllh,.^

WJi^se Is This Farm?

Stevenson DrugTStore
‘M

26 West Main Street Shelb.v, O.

%PAY^
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

1950 CHEVROLET
Stjrleiine Deluxe Club Coupe, fully equipped with 
pewergUde. radio, heater, grille gnard, fnB chr- 
enM wheel dkea and good mbber. This is a nice 

4 . ' Om ear withthc original light green finieh. See
anndheamit!

$695

BOURGEOIS
^enUirtiMM Shdhy ««.eM6i

COMPLETE BICYCLE OVERHALL
1. Clean, Grease & Adjust Head Fittings - $1.00
2. Clean, Grease & Adjust Crane Fittings - l.OO
3. Clean, Grease & Adjust Front Hub - 1.00
4. Clean, Grease & Adjust Coaster Brake - 1.75
5. Clean, Lubricate, & Adjust Chain . .75
6. Straighten Both Wheels 2.50

REGULAR PRICE 8.00 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 14TH, ONLY

2 Speed and 3 Speed Models Slightly Higher 
All Parts Extra

Ritiy Novelty Shop
*• We service wfcaf we selT

mi

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTE8T ICE CREAM

ATTBniON TRUCKERS & FARMERS !! 
Save $$ HaHl Coal Direcf Fron Nine.

WiUowbrook OU treated Stoker 
( no dirt! icM adi! )

Night and Dny Service Daily. SnL lintfl 4 P. M.

THIWIUOWBROORCOALCO.
R.F.D.NeiS CA^OCION.OraO

• inss WeM of CMiuKtoe. en Baste tn.

A you'll love^

cream

Have
e

a "■1Heart
SUNDAE i;1

- ; - - 1

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

Tslsphent TB
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Miss Buckingham Announces Promise 
To Wed Townsend School Teocher

The bcuolha] of their daughter. Her fiance, a graduate of Wil- 
Ann Zetu, to Richard R. Carpent- l"<l HiA achool and of Ashland 
er has been announced by Mr. and “Ue^.ls athl^ coach and teach- 
M«. Feri L. Buckingham of Bull- t^kSe^T™* “ ”

. Mrs. Robert Bachrach, Mrs.
Miss Buckingham is a graduate John Pfeil and Mrs. Edna Mac 

of New Haven High school and Richards of WtUtrd were pri2ewin- 
of Akron school of practical nur- ners when the Tallyho contract 
sins. She is a member of the staff bridge club met with Mrs. H. 
at Willard Municipal hospiul. James Root Jan. 19.

To QvBt TiMedtar 
When the Udies Aid of First

WeekyM Otm 
To Have SMe 
Wesleyan class, MethodistEvangeUcal Lutheran church meeu Mctnodisi

Tuesday at the home of Mn. Stacy cht*rch. wiU hold a bake sale at 
Brown. 79 North street, members p^man s Shoe . Store Saturday 

a quill. The
been chosen. homemai

will begin work 
tumbler pattern has
and each member will bring pieces 

the quilt is fin
ished, it will be sold to aid the 
group ucasury.

cookies.

The group 
memade cakes, pies, and

to be used. When i

Taking op rctideoee fat JncksoovOle, Pin., is the fonner Mi» 
Shiricy Frietcbea of Mansfield, who became the bride of Yeoman 
3rd Clasa David L, Hltchie, son of Mrs. Edna Glescman of Shiloh. 
M the Shfloh Methodbt church Jan. 22.

Given In marriage by her uncle. Herbert Ganyard, Ashland, the 
hrUe was attirrd In a strecl-lenKtb gown of turquoise Italian silk, 
cut in the prlnceas style, whh a bolero Jacket and tbreeH|uarter 
kaglh riceves.

She wore a matching cap with veil and carried a prayerbook 
lopped with a corsage of Sweetheart roses tied with turquobc 
rftboo.

Matron of honor was the bride’s aunt. Mrs. Wendell Jordan, who 
wore a beige Unen outfit with matchtog hat and veil. She carried 
a Cotouial bouquet of BHarcliff roses.

Beat man for the bridegroom was bb brother. Joseph. L'shers 
were Robert Kemp and Buddc Cline, both of Akron.

The Rev. Thomas M. Sbeesley. pastor of tlic church, perform^ 
the open church, double-ring ceremony.. Two seven-branched 
candelabra and beauty baskets of pink gladioli, blue Iris and while 
chrymnlbemams decorated tbe altar. Mn. Anton Freibeil, Maiis- 
flehl, was soloist and Chariet Wotfgang played the organ prelude.

The bride’s mother b Mrs. Nonna Frielcben. 276 Belmont 
avenue. Mansfield. She assisted at the reception in the home of 
*e farMermun’s mother, as did abo hb sbtrn. Mia. Josephine 
HoweU and Mn. MkhnH Spino, and the bride’s sbter, Mbs Thelma 
FHetchen, and Mim Rita Dilloa.

Mn. WUchte has been employed by the Lumbermen’s Mutual 
iBSurance Co.. MaMfirid. She b a graduate of .Mansfbld Senior 

BOgh school Her husband b a graduate of Shiloh High school.

RAETZMCK REELECTED
Fonner pastor of First 1 

galical Lutheran church, the 
If. P. Paetznick has been reelected

pastor 
Evan- church 

Rev.

of St. Pauls Lutheran

president of the Board of Educa- person 
itoa in Bucyrus. where he is now mortgage

Every bad habit acquired by a 
rson actually places a chattel 
Drtgage on his personality.

wm
7^

Thi Dollar
That K^s 00 Growjag

. f
Your tolophone doL 
bigger every day.
every them a new

y. beeauae 
tulaphone b

call yon. Every time new 
e4Bi|»e»t goee into action, 
mm teleiphoae dote frowa 
(acaewe your aaevioa ia that 
anch hatter. Yea, it ia nica to 
know that aewM daOoia grew—r\

id':

Courtesy always pays-—but don’t 
pull up on the road to success and 
let the other fellow go ahead.__ .

' — A donation of 5()c w'iil be asked.

Grange to Dance 
Saturday Night
Plymouth Grange will hold 

dance from 9 p.m. to midi 
Grange hall

VISIT FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eort | 

Grove. Plymouth were among 
vistton of the annual Pennsylviitta ; 
Suie Farm show to the Faim 
Show building at Harrisburg. Pe.. 
last week.

Mrs. Grove is the former Mbs 
Carol Kiess.

Inighl in 
Saturday with the
‘a

ANN0UNCIN6

; Fackler’s Juvenile Shop
jON THE^UARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

NAMED BY CATTLE MEN 
Ross Facklcr and Oliver Fair- 

child. both of Shelby route 3. have 
been elected treasurer and director, 
respectively, of the Richland Comi
ty Holstein club.

tiie/hkm

a«iaar ...
• 4Ni l»«M< pradMW

I /V£W.' A WORtD Of

I /V£m TPPMENDOUS ADDITiONAt POWE^

i amer.CaT^ARTEST TWO-TONIN^

1 Af^D NO INCREASE IN PRICES!

Come in. Order your 
own Mce-setting Ultra 
Vista Studebaker now— 
tbe best value aoybody’i 
automobile money ever 
bought! Here's a far- 
advanced additional Une 
of 1955 Studebakers— 
enormously increased 
in visibility—excitingly 
stepped up in power— 
oo increase in prices!

THB ULTRA VI8TA 

•TUDIBAKBR
$0mmeHettermMU...wortkmon$pkeHjom trade/

WILDE MOTOR SALES
wowaa

74«> ANNIVERSARY

39
DNCE A YEAR PRICE

I a i I IJ

It’s that time again! . . . the once-a-year chance for you
............................................................ ’---------------------- ring

; aU 
se’a

• SAMI HlOH coil COUNT AS TOF-QUAUTY. LUXURY 
MATTRISSCSI

• SAMI FRS-MIILT hOROCRS FOR YIARS OF EXTRA WEARI
• SAME TRU-hALANCf MNERSFRINO CONSTRUCTION, FOR ’ 

THE HEAITHFUl HRMNBS FtONURn BY SEALYi
• SAMI OUAUTY MATCHMO BOX SPRINO, JUST $39.9SI

SdoSHicaRr Hm iMlIhM SInM« G«mrt!
ha Mm-aMglii k a Bain Hm* tmWM a. ga gnaan

Wqm.toomAwiittMWiiiimr Ou a Bmly Ai^—ry Mm- 1^ m ao fasert Sw yam tr«««. Shaaks to 8oaly*sg3r.s£W.TYrfi::r-T““‘i5?r..’tSi'as
eoamom lutT. Mc-htvss

McQUATE'S
VINE FUENITUaE VOX THB JIOMB 

. . . VlmMKh.(ada

I
I
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. Responsible male or female, from 
tUs area, wanted to service and 
ccUect from automatic vending 
■Mcfaines. No selling. Age not ev 
seattal. Car. references, and S400 
working capital nccessar>. 7 to 12 
koun weekly nets to $300 raontbl] 

'ul
phone and full parti- 

cuUrs. Write P. O. Box 188. l.akc

fliew llavlin Dotes 3-IOp

tervtcw
lity ful 

give I

St. Sution, Minneapolis. K Min< 
aesota.
NOTE: A complete tear sheet to 
Mr. Lawrence at P. O. Box 188. 
Lake Si. Station. Minneapolis. 
Momesota

Lyle Grabach and daugh- 
ia. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

FOR SALE; Several Spotted 
Poland boars. 4-6 mos. old. Ro* 

bert Grove. Coder road. 5 miles 
west. I mile nonh Plymouth. 
Phone Willard 718.^. 
________________________3-IQp
FOR SALE; Bright wheat straw.

wire tied, any amount. SI2 a 
ton. Keith Huffman. 1st house on 
left cast of Boughtonvillc.

.'•10

lay i
and Mrs. Lyle Grabach 
ter.
Grabach and son. Dickie, at Plym
outh. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Willard ^nt Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore. .

Walter Albright and son. David, 
of Ccicryville called on his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al
bright.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Echclbarger 
of Plymouth were Sunday guests 
of their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Penwcll and

and Mrs. Neil Slessman.
and Mrs. E. Franklin

her
and her son. Gene, were 

guests of Mr. and

Orders for chicks in March should

places where you can walk in and 
uke ‘cm oif the shelf. Get >our 
chick order placed at once.

iomcr Coppicr at
Willard.

Mr. and Robert E'ratick of

J Mrs. Edward Postetna. 
The New Haven Mother’s club 

will hold its regular meeting Mon
day evening a the home of Mrs. 
Willard Baxter. A pot luck supper 
will be served at 7 p.m., before the 
meeting.

Mrs. Dale Osborn, her daugh
ter. Jerry.
Sunday dii
Mrs. Charles Qsbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox and 
family of Steuben spent ian. 25. 
with his sister and brwhcr-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock 
and Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruscsil Miller and 
family of Steuben spent Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Miller.

Tire Clearance—Most 16** Qret r%at Sapper • Feb. 13, 5:30 fm, 
on sale at the lowest prices in |o 700 p.^ 60c Spfltwmil bp the 

the area, yet unconditionally gua- Chrisdea Endeavor Society at tbt 
rooteed. Adjusted on a monthly Preby 
basis, stop in and talk tires. Credit 
accounts welcome, trade in old - — 
tires. We will not be undersold on REAL ESTATEffiJ'MAfeTi'te.ll: ar.r.sl^JS
Shelby. O. <jown; 2 rooms up. Full basement.

Oil furnace and hardwood floors. 
Two brooder houses, poultry 

bog house, granery and 3 
garage. Running water in all 

bldgs. A real buy at SI2.S00.A real buy at $495.00

AUenON SALE

REAL ESTATE! 
BAUMBBtea

AUCTIONEER A REALTOR
K ':;re«nwood Arc. Pbonc 3600-< 

MantfleM, Ohio

695.00 home with 5 rooms
large 

with g 
Nc

id. SCI 
‘ toda

down; 
Fordor basement wi

Ford 
kH. o

1951 Henry J 
owner $295.(K)

M. D. StucI

modern 
and tiled bath 

rooms up. Full 
gas furnace and new 

walerhcaicr. New aluminum storm 
idows -and. screens. Two lots, 
this one today. Only $10,500. 

elenn $1,095. ^ home wilh
J. 6 C>l. O. D.

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 .. 50 ft. $1.60
Undouified ... SO lb. 1.05 
ONIONS............10 lb. .65

Swortx

■icBuini
U»DCW

F. a A. M. 
No. 201

Heifcli rmey Btcmmi mti 
* Mf li,! h I

FOR SALE: BEEF by the qiniter, 
ude. or whole, portc by the lide 

or whole; atio spring lamb. Leo 
Barnes. 61 Trux sired, Tel. 1675.

Huge lot Rou Teuco.

II. W. Maln*‘sf. 
Crccnwicfa, O.

6 rooms and I 
up. I 
and

I down; 2 rooms

large lot. Onh 
terms.

ly $7500. Easy
Fred Heisler. Willard. Ohio.sisler. Willa 

3. night 59

Phone 3781 Page’s Shiloh Hat- if paddle >our < 
there’s no one to rock t

Armentrout's p^cc£cH>C4-

ON YOUR OLD WATCH 
Regardless

of AGE or CONDITION

Here's the sale of a lifetime!

You will be pleosed and sur

prised at the omount we will 
offer you for your old watch 
os a trade-in on one of these 
beautiful 1955 models. Your 
old watch will probobty 
more than serve os the down 
payment on the new wotch 
of your choice. Act now ond 
sove plenty during this 
greet sole.

Tout CMOtCf
SeH-Wtadino bUiOVA 
t7.fawel 'Tody VW' 
AAoe't 33-tw^l wofr

Somsonite
Luggage

ARMENTROUT BROS.
Eaay Credit Term — No Corryiar Chorfe 

flhBOr.ouo

For Sale
New. Used & Recapped

TRACTOR TIRES
Tractor Tire Hcadquarlm
“C ’ Myers for Tires 

MYERS Tire & Supply 
Call us Collect 

Monroeville 2072

Plymoulh- Good eleven rexvm Ph°"«. 741,______________
modern home, with 7 room, down FOR RENT: Furnished'bedroom, 
and 4 rooms up. Two baths. 2 fire ^

. Carp
up.

places and gas furnace, 
and dining room furnitun 
eluded. Pric

petinj 
•c in

'riced for quick sale. Only

Inquire tcl 1742.

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Main St. Sbdby. 0 

Phone Shdby. 51706 
little Predmore-Saksman 
Phone Plymouth 0895

1 ML South Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

MAKE YOUR STEPS 
SAFE FOR WIxNTER

PRED GILT & BOAR SALE
I mi. north of Bloomvillc on Rt. 

19. 2 mi. wcM & >2 mi. north. 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12

55 HFAO
POLAND-CIIINA HOC;S 

Sale under cover. 12:30 o'clock
ROBERT SOURS 
BtoomvUle, Ohio

3-1 Op
wanted ANTIQUE Gunv A 

Swords.
Pittcngcr’s

SPORTING GOODS 
15 North Broadway Shelby. O.

3-IO-17p.

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VHnittl Analysis 
EYES EXAhHNED 

Prescribing and Providing of 
GLASSES

Office Air Conditioned 
OFnCE HOURS 

Monday l’i*csday. Friday,
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
WcdncMiay &. Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours bv 

Appoinlmen’
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Ovei Comeirk

ASK ME
Wboi $25 wfll get you in Mnloitete 
Mutual LittbiUty Insurance 
liorr E. Woodworth Td 1063 
88 Partner St. Plynonlh

NEW 
AND 

RF3UILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
______________91 Nvtb Street

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich, Ohio 
m 9tolla.m.-ltoSp.m. 
Open Moo., Than., Sot Eve*.

No Apf 
PHONE: Office 3773 
ResMence 2462

REAL ECTATE 
Farms - Homes • Businen

64 EoSIvlS^SL ***^^b>. O. RENT: Five rooms, bath
Phooe Sbdby 51706 garage. Availac 

ply 211 Sandusky street.

FOR RENT: Good 5
East of Shiloh. $30 per month. 

. Coff
Ornamental Railings 

and Corner Posts

Waldruff Welding
Company

Shelby - Plymouth Road ttnTiSL
TeL 22157 or 31129

FOR SALE — BV OWNER

LIGHTNING RODS: Salo aod 
Installations. Free estimatca.

Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Pbooc
2-9505.

FOR SALE: New and used sew- 
ing machines at all times. Ports 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Farnwall, 138 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. Td. 
1051. TF

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Noirvalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

W. E. Coffo. Tcl. 247rshiloh.
Story and

ing with nice size 
picture window,

3p extra largi

•^alf frame c 
size living r 

bedri

go
ciccii

ITp^nguvuovcIn
on. $25; 1 Croslcy ^ardwoi

riric stove. 2 extra burners, good 
.dition. $35; I Colman fuel oil 
ncr heats 4-5 rooms. Call Orra if','

nmg 
attic. Vcnc- 

rpcltng

:mcm. gas furnace.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
basci

ener. healer, approx. < 
ind. Located ten m

WELDING
«wd MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New Ante, Tractor 
ai»d Trvefc Parts 

U Mohicaa St PHONE 32641 
LBV, oino

from Shelby Air Depot, t 
Shiloh. Oh:o.

I 2779,
SHU'

mL

Hearts Beat Vaster

with PangburrCs
Valentine... the day for Sweethearts, and yurara 
expects to hear from you... Give her a

' Pangbum Heart... an inspired creation 
whpae beauty and taste match 

the aentiinetit of the day... .VALENTINE 
— shell love you for it

Webber’s Rexall

, Golden Rule Ohio U. S. Approved 
27.3c Piitinmin-Typhoid Clean Chicks.

and Broiler breeds. Chicks

for SALE: Stmra 
36 inch, 

dHion 
St. Phooeeae 1004 ' ‘ nak* Mgger pnRiu. If, doubtful if

•^g. S.PUC
Bwk TiUing. u to imrodiiCT tU, liM MDiggliig ,od

imai DnlM. _
$5.00 pa iNgm- OB FHCtT C_____ _

_ H BoffmaoB TION mality. lu Haadod wW>
Phone $471 Oraenwidi, Ohio ui. Doa7 let other. leU you lew.

tf Alee tvHHBd White Roche end 
------------------------ White UOMni. Write f e for 

h. O.
roMa.

27.3-I0.l7e

notice
md orriee

euwmeiK wirter, Md Dryer*.
>'wi otha bouKhold epeiieiim ___
end Veaaiwi MindL FOR SALE: Two lO-ncre met* tH
747 Shcltv - **D*^SI?7* " ‘•“H' "»d. Between Rte.747 Shelbv tool FWmeuth Ohin. „ ^ m. Itqwin - Souw nn
for SALB: ( Vine* tIhdM MB annh iM, o( road.

SMiaril UIMf»

PulIorum-1
for SALE: Six Poland China 18 Egg ai»

SS'„S “■ •“ .
______________ 27-3-lOp. 2;___________________

TRAILERS! TRAILERS! Remcm- LEGAL NOTICE:
her this. Anytime you went a WAKEFIELD DITCH, 

uiiliiy trailer, boat iraikr, bora SHILOH VILLAGE SECTION. 
oaUer or <lual-wbeel iil|.bed mach- To all Und owners in ihc wala4 
I'!*?: »*>«i of '1>« Sbitoh Village Section
Shelby A.r Depot al R. R. crois- of the Wakefield Ditch in Cmu 
ing on Plymoulh road. Waldruff Towiahip. You are haeby notiried 
Implemeni & Welding Co. Trailer that on the 30th day of Decernba. 
mMuficturers for twenty years. 1954. a petition for the cleanout 
Alio Mmneapolu-MoUne Farm of the Shiloh VUlage Section of the 
Machinery.Dealer. Wakenetd Dilch of Cass Town-

27-3-1 Oc ship, was filed with the Auditor of 
Richland CountyUsed John Deere wire baler with a^:, I'L imoro..-

p!w*i?^«o?'fm ^ or°rL*''™

”uSli dmsv Richland County have fixed the
tractor; tMclor’ type manure sprekd- jo o'cl^^A
mg co'te"
oulh Road._________
Pole-Type Farm BuildUi^SU^. 
ard or special designs. Free plan- first bearing
mng and estimating service. LaRay 
Mfg. Co.. 5 Willow St.. Pataskal 
Ohio
Poles aad Crcoaolcd I umhrr • Let Rkfaland County. Ohio
our direct mill connection give you * 27-3
the finest pressure-treated p^es and-------------------------------------------
lumber available in Ohio ai the P*8e‘s FIRST GENERATION 
Iwest price. Save mooey on every- Pilch BroUer Chicks are your go-

t.z'Shi?” ^ti’Vwhy^^;:iuM^t3
__________ 27-3-10-17C cquipmem on ordinary stoffT Com-

bioe that investment svith Page's

t.M.. I
e improvement 
view thcrcon-an 

I day of February. 1955 at 
Kk A.M., at the office of 

I place
" lion - ' Pefi-

fSigned) Norman L. Wolfe. Audi-




